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All the Qura’an is 
connected with each other. 
The barakah is in the 
actions of Allah.  

The barakah mentioned in 
Surah Al-Mu’minoon is in 
the perfect and excellent 

creation of Allah.  

The ihsan of Allah is not only in initiating creation, but also in following the 
best book, the Qura’an, the Furqan.  

When you have the Furqan, you are not influenced by anyone, whatever 
they say and show you.  

Ayaat 1 and 2 are the foundation, they tell you who Allah is, and the Qura’an, 
so that you are not distracted by what people say and do.  

In ayaat 3-5, Allah informs us about the actions and words of the 
disbelievers.  

In ayah 6, Allah answers the accusations of the disbelievers, with one 
statement, that is a strike. It is easy to mislead people into believing that the 
Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم wrote the Qura’an, so Allah answers with 
Furqan. One statement is sufficient.  

Do we need to know the words of the disbelievers? Yes, so that we don’t fall into their trap, and we can see 
their falsehood clearly.  

We must always go to the reference of the Qura’an, the Furqan, for answers, 
don’t be influenced by others. Allah is 
the Owner, with no partner or 
offspring. He is the One who plans 
everything. This is our reference. But 
the disbelievers will go to their false 
gods, who are useless.  

Look at those who don’t return to 
Allah, they take gods far below the 
standard of divinity. These fake 
deities don’t own anything, they don’t 
create anything, they have partners 
and can have offspring. They have 
no divine qualifications.  

The word آلھة is in plural tense, 
because when people don’t worship 

Allah, one false god is never enough, so they have to have multiple 
gods, and they can worship billions of objects. But they are never 
fulfilled. Only the worship of Allah will satisfy you. When you find the 
truth, you will not search for anything else. The truth strikes all the falsehood.  

Allah created everything, planned and decreed all matters, in detail; this is unchanging. Everything is created, 
and this is so basic. So what is the point of attaching to something else, and worshipping someone rather than 
Allah? The false gods don’t own the power of harming or benefiting themselves. When people attach to  

َوَلَقْد َخَلْقنَا اإْلِنَساَن ِمن ُساَلَلٍة مِّن 
ِطنيٍ 

And certainly did We create 
man from an extract of clay 
ثُمَّ َجَعْلنَاهُ نُطْفًَة ِفي َقرَاٍر مَِّكنيٍ 
Then We placed him as a 

sperm-drop in a firm lodging 
ثُمَّ َخَلْقنَا النُّطْفََة َعَلَقًة فََخَلْقنَا 
اْلَعَلَقَة ُمْضَغًة فََخَلْقنَا امْلُْضَغَة 

ِعظَاًما فََكَسوْنَا اْلِعظَاَم َلْحًما ثُمَّ 
أَنَشأْنَاهُ َخْلًقا آَخَر ۚ فَتَبَارََك اهللَُّ 

أَْحَسُن اْلَخالِِقنَي 
Then We made the sperm-

drop into a clinging clot, and 
We made the clot into a lump 
[of flesh], and We made [from] 

the lump, bones, and We 
covered the bones with flesh; 
then We developed him into 
another creation. So blessed 
is Allah , the best of creators 
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َواتََّخذُوا ِمن ُدوِنِه آلَِهًة الَّ 
يَْخُلُقوَن َشيْئًا َوُهْم يُْخَلُقوَن واََل 
يَْملُِكوَن أِلَنفُِسِهْم َضرًّا واََل نَفًْعا 
واََل يَْملُِكوَن َموْتًا واََل َحيَاةً واََل 

نُُشورًا 
But they have taken besides 

Him gods which create 
nothing, while they are 

created, and possess not for 
themselves any harm or 
benefit and possess not 

[power to cause] death or life 
or resurrection 

25:3 



someone, they want protection from harm, and some sort of benefit. But the false gods have no power. Three 
things which give control are to cause death, life and resurrection. These are the three points of transition, 
checkpoints for the human being. Death is a transition from life. Who controls this? Only Allah. The false gods 
cannot bring about death, so why worship them? They don’t own life after death, nor resurrection.  

Allah mentions the words of the 
disbelievers. Someone who doesn’t 
have the correct foundation can say 
and do anything.  

The one who doesn’t have Furqan 
will make up fabrications, lies about 
the messengers. They can’t touch 
Allah, so they make up lies about 
the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ 
 because it is easier to target ,وسلم
him.  

The truth is one, while the 
falsehoods are many, because 

multiple fabrications are needed to cover the one truth. So they make 
up stories about the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم and the Qura’an. They call the Qura’an a fabrication, 
and accuse the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم of being a liar, and of making up the Qura’an. In the 
beginning of the surah, Allah made it clear that He sent the Qura’an, which is the Furqan, upon His slave, the 
Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم. But the disbelievers want to influence the people with their lies.  

To make it more convincing and believable, they add that the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم has been 
helped by others to fabricate the Qura’an. This is because they know he was illiterate, he couldn’t read and 
write, nor did he make poems, which was a common pastime for the 
Quraysh. So they tried to justify their lies by suggesting that the 
Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم was helped in his work of 
fabricating the Qura’an استغفر هللا. All their fabrications are unjust, and 
Allah clears them all by answering them. Allah calls them clear lies.  

Those who fabricate are oppressors. They make up things to deceive 
people. The disbelievers are known for their fabrications, it is a stamp 
for them. Fabrications lead to shirk and innovations, depriving them 
of guidance. The fabricators will never be successful. Fabrications 
lead to torture in dunya. The one who fabricates will have a painful 
death, and face severe punishment in the hereafter. He will be cursed 
by Allah, so he will be far from the mercy of Allah, and will face His 
wrath. He will face severe accounting on the Day of Judgement.  

ذَا إاِلَّ إِفٌْك  َوَقاَل الَِّذيَن َكفَرُوا إِْن هَٰ
افْتَرَاهُ َوأََعانَُه َعَليِْه َقوٌْم آَخرُوَن ۖ 

فََقْد َجاُءوا ظُْلًما َوزُورًا 
And those who disbelieve say, 
"This [Qur'an] is not except a 
falsehood he invented, and 

another people assisted him 
in it." But they have 

committed an injustice and a 
lie 
25:4 

آثار اإلفتراء  
من أعظم الظالمین 

سمة كل كافر  
یؤدي إلى الشرك والبدع  

الحرمان من الھدایة  
عدم الفالح  

العذاب في الدنیا  
شدة سكرات الموت وعذاب اآلخرة  

لعنة هللا وغضبھ  
مناقشة الحساب یوم القیامة


